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for shipment on tho west aide, at toon
at the learnt are ready to haul for him. ,VIIEI(HT!IEY"AIEAt
Joseph Martin, who It working tho
Glady Mine has tome flno oro on the
dump, which he It jigging and will bo Stdety Life In And About ths County
ready to ship shortly.
Capital,
The school under tho efllclont management of Miss Ludltln Moore, has at
present a regular attendance of about
fifteen scholatt, which number will un BUBSINESS IS IMPROVING,
doubtedly bo largoly Increased when all
the mine are started up.
The lfndll(f)it' Mttvr llfty Cerretpond'
U. 1!. MaDanlol It taking out a line lot
nil Toll Alt Ahniit I.lfo tipThnre-Vl'- vd
of galena era from tho Lead King aud
dliiR- nnd HoeUI Ilvnl-Tw- n
t'rpmlnrnl
tho prospects are that ho will encounter
ltiul,llrnns Coma to Hlntm, Jliit Nf IllK a largo body of It. Ho llknwlsa hat A A ri Killed Veoiil Oolno mid Iteturu-

linn.

That was a distinguished party of
Dr. Derby Johnson Has Returned From gentlemen which alighted from the Ban-t- a
General Revival Throughout This
'
Pc train Thursday afternoon.
London.
iMon.
'lliey have coino out to Deming to
thoroughly Investigate the resources 6t
wondertul country wlib the pros KINGSTON AND COOK'S PEAK,
SOME ENCOURAGING NEWS, till
pect of lnvsstmont In vlow. Boveral of
tho gentlemen havo already placed their
DHDER AUTHORITATIVE PRO0LAMATI0H
OP THE GOVERHOR.
The llnniter Iml Camp nt the Pontliwol
money la local enterprises.
lltiRlUh CnplfnlhMIti Rnrnttt, Having At
!'rMliig l'ur n Lively Wln(r unit
aro tho itamesi Dr. II C. Flower,
ready rut W fiufllr-liiii-t
Mony f.ir I Im ot Hero
lloston, head of tho Irrigation project liliil lliliif ItMiiuiwl Knmi Many I'rii
Completion of Dm llnnd from liemlng
IiilmhllHiilS
Hnve
having for Its purposq tha rsclamatlon
to Cnrmllios-tlid- its
Will He I'nld hythn
of th lands adjoining the city and tho Joined llio l'uiullt Mnvement and lease on tho III Paso Buitiltlng- - Co' proi-ertlI'lmtnf ilia
Work ., Itramuo Ht
Inn Hrom lite Worhl' ralr.
formed a
llcnu Concern-lo- g
same Into small farms,
and It about to Increase his fore
the Same Tlmo- - What Dr. Jolnuon njt. parcelling of the
iimlMlticri,
U. II. Moulicii, his secretary, N. 0. Pouter,
Mine
to wurk them.
vt Fnlrt-hlld- ,
Wis., largely Interested in
Stiver City, Oct. 0, 1S93.
Teol, Onttntt & Overton
xpoe.!to re
Dr. W. Corby Johnson, of tho North tho wator works system, D.
TO CONSIDER:
. McCas-lln- ,
lias returned from tha
Uhlle
Stcro
sume
on
shortly
work
tho
Cavo
Silver
Cth.
Kingston,
M.,
Oct.
N.
Mexican Paclflo railroad, returned Montho attorney of tho company, and1
which hat bonn tho best produnlng mlno WorJd't Pair.
day
London
D.
to
hi
pros
evening
from
an
ot
Murphy,
trip
E.
and
Thos.
old
Him.
Milwaukee,
Dlllard,
timer
Umlth,
1st, Plans of promoting find oxtondin tho cultivation
The county commissioner! wero Id
and brlngt most encouraging hwt con- of Newberry, Iud., II. 1). Posey, ol pector, started for Port Worth, Toxas, on the west side. Thoy havo an lmmento
of our lands through irrigation.
body of carbonates In sight which will session ills week.
'
Evausvlllo, mid W. II. Morrison, of Mad .Monday molting.
cerning the railroad situation,
bo tho msam of keeping teams buty
In ison.
weeks
Dr.
T.
several
Clark
Col.
Judge
tprut
Johnaou
P.
J.
Gila,
of
csterday
II.
Smith
left
for Chi
hvl J ho. L. Davenport, ono ot tho former
2nd. How host to protoot our wator supply from unlaw- London
cago and Now York last week.
during that tlmo mudo hlm- - tho mombors of the party aroimd look' owneri in tho Gypsy mine, returned last haullr.g for mouths to come.
and
ful divorsion.
ThnToolA Pna Mining Co. (Poo &
olf thoroughly couveriant with the sit lugattho many points ot Interest lu Mooday from his eastern trip lu which
A spat between promluout republican
Ashenfolter leasees) commenced work was a drawing card last week.
vlolntiy and It was the universal ho took In the Chicago Pair end such.
with
and
personal
had
this
uation
lntrvlov
3rd. Methods for saving and utilizing our vast hody of tho mumlioi
last Monday, At present they are not
of tho English syndicate, opinion that southern Urant county wan
Mr. and Mm. Ed. Dickinson havo re
iter. Uovard, although delayed by
surplus wators,
In nn lntcrvlow, ho expresses hlmsolf as a magnificent Hold for eastern Invest' washouts on tho railroad, arrived on ready to work n full force of men as turned from nu extended absence.
they nro driving tho main working tun
more confident than orer as to tho near mcnts.
Sunday eronlng, In tlmo to dcdlcato the
Each community In Now Moxlco, Arizona, western Texas nnd tho State of
It. J j. Steele, ot this city, secured a
After remaining lu Deming for sevor Methodist church building, which was mil, so ns to mako connections with tholr
Chihuahua In Maxlqo g outltlod to representation upon tho Hour of tho convention resumption of work. Ho states that tho
llfforeut oro bodies,
This tunnel will choice corner lot at the Oherokeo strip.
debts Incurred by the construction ot the al days tho party will loavo for tho City orowded for the occasion.
nail It Ii oxpcctod that all will ioloct aud Bond dclegato.
0. P. Crawford left Tuesday for Al
bo tho means Of saving an Immense
grado from Deming south and other lo of Moxlco to look Into snmo mlnlnc
I ho hoys nro having a slip of paper amount of labor and likewise tap five or bauy, Oregon, on Important mining busicat obligations will bo paid bo faro the properties. Col. P. It. Smith will ao
OF
GRAND LODGE OF
read to them this week by Deputy Sher six ore bodies, When these connections ness.
first of tho year and that work will be re company them.
1 he visit wilt undoubtedly result In iff Johnson. District court bcgluenoxt aro made thoy will oommfneo taking
Mrs. Posey returned tha first of tha
sumcd very shortly thereafter. Tho
Judgo out ore anil snipping steady.
wcok from a tnuiitu't sojourn at tho
members of tho ayndleate aro gehtlo some now enterprises for Doming, not Monday week, tho 10th, lu which county
Pull will mako his bow to Slurra
World's Fair.
ni on of Influence and financial standing to mention the completion of the Irrlga
AND
M1H.S TO ltiWI'MH,
people.
and nro cnthuslastlo over tho prnjpct. A tlou sohem south ot tho city aud the
Mr. Modberry of Pyramid It spending
Edwin Forest, who has been connect The (Iraphlo nnd Vuu Afiiiifltr 1'rop
party of tho capitalists and their ongl water works system.
few dayt In Sliver City en route to the
On AMD COMI'KTATIVJiJ DItILL of FIRST REGIMENT.
ed with tho Itollar, Miller & Co. atoro of
iilu the Omimi.
Mogollou oouutry.
nctirs will likely coma over and tak' i
Will rIho tuko plnoo nt Doming on nbovo dates.
years,
comity
for several
Sierra
loft
Ii,
trip ore tho proposed routo during the
Charles Ilosearani and MIm Floreuco
Evory week bring forward o'vldenco
Monday morning for his old home lu
Incuts speaker wilt address tho public
Itncon and Other Altractlc
present month.
The fiiiprciiiB t'mirt UcfnnitoTnlio Action Mo., and It Is supposed to visit tho ot tho revival of tho mining Industry In Pettier wcro marrlod at tho homo ot tho
Full Hand ot Muslo Will Eullvon tlio Occasion, llmlucod ltnllrnad Faros.
Tho matter of tho concession has been
bride on Saturday evening.
(lu llm Important Cu'u mill Iliiihi
southern Now Moxlco.
World's Pair.
settled by tho Mexican covernim Jt
tl Wllhout Dfrlillnnr Anything.
Thfe merchants report better business
Cook's Peak camp wilt bo tho first to
linllou
and
east
wife
Prnnk
went
last
granting tt new ono, with oven greater
Tho prospect. Confidence It restored aud
Tho IlKADuniiTls naturally the first Tuesday, to their old Mlisourl home. feel tho oiled of tho rcsumptlnut.
advantages than tho old. under tho
celebrated Graphic mlno will start up monoy begins to circulate.
torms therein tho Knrornmcut will pay to amiounco to tho public tho dismissal Prank left with soveral hundred dollart
'
DKAUJIt IK
with a full force of men by the middle
so
famous
of
which
the
suit
been
has
Professor flrado has tho opera "Pa
In
bin
pocket
notwithstanding
tho
hard
subsidies for ovcry ten kilometers of
of
tho present month and will begin tlanco" well under way, aud hopes to
long
Supremo
ponding
lu
Court
the
of
times. Ho Unsteady worker and tin
road constructed Instead of one hundred,
shipping ore nt or.ee. Tho oro Is of the aoon ptaco It on tho boards.
thus rendering It easier for tho promot' tho United Htalos, aud which Is known derstnnds hU business, that of mining.
highest grade. Tho lead mines opernt
as
tho
case.
Mrs, Lettlo 11. Morrill nnd ton Charles.
payment
of
ers. Tho money for tho
Tho poitofllce changed hands on tho
ed by tho Poo & Aehcnfclter company
About eighteen mouths since, Mr, Urtt, M. E. Marble
returned Monday from nu extended visit
debts and tho construction of tho road
turning over tho are also being gotten lu shapo
for work lu Michigan aud Chicago.
waun ami .Mr. Asuonreitcr reunited an postolllco to Prcd. LIuilner, reccutly
G-OOD-S,
frm Doming to Cor rail ton Is already up agreomont
and shipments will bo commenced about
which
by
nil
settled
they
aud nil that remains Is'tho arrangement
appolutcd by President ( levelad. Mr the 20th Inst. Many of tho propertlc
Undo James K. Met calf, Is In the city
Ladies', Gents', Misses' & Children's Fino
of minor details. Tho company as His money obligations growing out of the Lludner should mako an olllclcnt P. M. on tho west side will also bo worked,
from his flno Margus Sprlugt rauch. He
and
formed, Is entirely different from that caso. 'J He Supremo Court has been an Ho scrvod two terms at county commit
says that It never looked better.
If tho Surprise mine Is sold soon, It Is
paroutly delaying tho caso from tho out sinner.
which controlled matters heretofore
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Itoseuberg gavo a
woik
will
thought
begun
that
be
them
ns
It Involved tho question of tho
As Air. Johnson Is ono of tho heaviest set,
pleasant party Tuesday evening at tholr
Mr. N. J. LebcrV trial runs on tho too.
NEW MEXICO.
DEMING,
toosrrs by tho delay In tho construction President's right to remove nu olllcei smelter wero very successful nuu very
During tuo tlmo of eusppnslon mnny resldotico on North Uullard street.
he took particular caro to satisfy himself aud appoint his successor. That Is, tho satisfactory 'to htm In their results, and
Hon. Howard II. Uettd hat been lu
prospects have beeir discovered
good
caso had boon shown of all side Iriucs
of the true condition of aualrs.
he goes east to get a (lva year' lease on and just ns soon as tho men can save up Bantu Fe attending a meeting of tho
I-Iowell,
wan narrowed down to n point which
ami
Hl'lSAKllltiS ANi7"hUllJi:CTH.
the plant from tho original owner. He u Ultlo money from tholr earnings many board of pculteutlary commissioners.
compelled tha court to pass upon tha
says that ho cau mko mouoy on silver uew properties will bo devoloped. Hoth
Frank Nicholson, mining expert, hat
Homo rtfllin Promlnotit Men Who Will Ail lenguago of tho Organic Act of New at tho present prices, out of Kingston
Wholesale and Iletoll
the Tres Hermnuas and Florida camps severed his couuocllou with tho Little
Moxlco, rolatlvoto appointments aud re
ilroi tho Irrlirnllun Cuiivrnllnn.
ores,
are showing up In good stylo, aud aouth Fannie mining company ot Mogollont.
moral, that languago being Identical
Mrs, M. E. Marble, wlfa of tha lato orn II rant county will ship many tons of
Tho nrraugomeuts for tho coming Ir with the languago used lu tho oonstltti
Hon. Robert lllaok hat returned from
ligation convention arc being rapidly tlon of tho United States. Tho case was postmniterlu Kingston, nnd well known oro betweeu this and the first of the year. Las Cruces, whero ho was In attondanco
and di:ai,i:u IN
gotten Into shapo.
originally argued before a part bench as tho most luetructlvo nod entertaining
at a mectlug of tho llegentt of the AgTHE GYMNASIUM,
At a mooting of Bxocutlvo C'ommltteo aud tho papers wcro glvou the Justice lady spoaker, If not of gentlemon, In
ricultural college.
hold Wndnosday eronlng tho following Dlatobford, who returned them Into New Moxlco nnd Vice President sf tho
Hunt, ot Puhllo Schools, It. II. Thiol- snsakers woro Invited to addruM tho court soon afterward, when an nrdsr was W. 0. T. U. for New Moxlon, Is now A Meeting Uetd Thnmday nnd I'ndlmln man returned on Wednesdays evening'
iiry Hlfpn Takrn Titwnm Jlrsi'tltiff
coiiventtou nu tho subjects mnntloued
mada for
before a full bench lecturing on equal suflraco before tho
traiu from nn extended trip to Missouri,
A llilllilliiK.
Colorado
peoplo.
-- Tho Possibilities
Thornton
Oovcruor
with
notice
to
Attorney
Uouoral
of
the
Conor Bivor Avo. & Sprttoo Stn.,
and tho World's Fair.
DEMING, N. M.
tho United Statos.
Tho County Hoard of Commissioners
of Now Mexico Umlor Irrigation.
That ro aruumeut
The public meeting for tho purposed
A poverty plcnlo wat held last Satur
Governor L. 0. Hughes, of ArUon- a- was heard last year bofnro n full bench had only a day and night session, st their considering the matter of u gymnasium
day evoulug nt Nick Graufell't ranch by
Tho Necessity for Action.
as ordered, and this tlmo tho Supreme regular quarterly meeting, Instead of and public reading room was held lutli the
light of tho moou, Several of tho
Hon. A. 0. Bhellon, of Plncnlx, Arl Court in ado tho death of Mr. Justice auvernl day at usual.
Their principal Opera House Thursday evening and was elite wore In attondanco.
zonarractlcal Irrigation ana frcatiuio Lamar tho pretext for not rendering a business was stirring up tho larua do well attended.
District Attorney Anchetd returned
Methods thuroof.
drx'Ulon, etui the caso was to havo been lluquent taxpayors nnd wondering
Temporary organization was perfected from Hillsborough Wednesday evening,
Adaptability
of again
Governor E. G. Hoss
ut tho opening of tho whero tho mouoy was to como from to by tho selection ot Gustav Wormseras
whero ho was lu ntteudauco upon tha
pay off county expenses.
Hegloit to Irrigation 'n court una moutu.
tho fioml-Arlchairman and W. K. Lloyd as secretary, Sierra comity Commissioners,
A
rumor
of
the settlement, however.
Goo, It. Ilurk, of Kingston, has bonded Permanent organization had Mrs. C. II
tarprlses.
Hubert Nodding, having disposed of
AGENT.
Uovornor Hogg, of Toxas Necessity reached Washington, and the Solicitor und leased a valuablo cold property Allaire chairman aud Mr. Lloyd secro
valuable Lone Mountain properties,
for Organization and Wide Concert of Qeneral of tho United States, In a lettv from Harney Martin. It Ih situated lu tury. The sense ot meeting wat ox his
Tho compntiloa roproBontetl nt tills old ontnbllBliod ngonoy, linvo Action In tho Promotion ot Irrigation.
addressed to V, W. MoKroImn, Esq., of tho gold belt, about tlx tulles north of piessnd as being hcaitlly lu favor of th will toon depart for California with his ,
whero they will rcsldo permajii o in puy patu mi ucmingiossos mm mom your pctronngo.
Philadelphia, Mr. Ashcnfolter's attorney Illllsborn. Mr. lluck It n practical miner, movement.
After ait Informal discus family,
Judgo Alhort H. Pall, of I.ns Oruccs
nently.
an
as
mado
to
Inquiry
correctness
tho
of
a
slim
and
ho
committee
couststlug
of
Gustav
and his sou Frank moved down
Our ltlghta and tho Ilomudlos for tho
PROMPT ATTENTION GIVEN TO ltF.NEWAt.8
n. F, Gooch, progressive farmer, left
that rumor. Tho lutter gcutlomnu, find on '1 ucsday o go to woik, prospecting Woruisor, J. L. Iliirnslde, W.Uerg, 0. H,
Evils of Diversion.
last iveek for Missouri, While there he
lug that tho rumor was correct, so lu and developing tho claim, from which Aiiaironnu ll. x. jilulvvyca were a
Tho City of III Vm will bo requested
formed Solicitor General Maxwell, and some valuablo ore hat been taken, lu pointed to look about for a suitable site proposes to purchaw a carload ot flno
to select a speaker and assign him n sub
thereupon nt the suggestion of the At' the pntt.
and nppioxlmuto the cost of a building Jersey milch cows aud sovaral thorough- ject audn aillar request wlllbntxtcnd
toritoy General's ulllco, Mr. MoICeehan
propare suitable plans fer the same, brtd horses.
and
Dr. 0. L. Edmuudiou und Miss Katie
ed to the City of Jnnroit, In Mexico, Tho
cummlttce will report at nn early
dlsmlrsed the appeal.
This
The Silver City Dancing club, la norf
Hutchinson,
Sunday,
married
woro
nu
Is
enrrospondenco
with
Cwnmlttco
in
Thoy loavo tho decision ot tho Tcrrl Oct. ist, 169D, by tho Iter. Uovard.
day.
full away. Fully twenty duplet
under
Dr.
L llradford Prlnco now torlat Supremo Court In this caso a llxt
It is altogether llkoly that tho olub attended their opening dance, Daucert
DEAIEII IN
Kdliiiiudson Is u practicing physician
absent from tho Territory, aud It alto uro for all future tltnui
hero, and MIm Kntle Is the only survlv building will bo erected In the coutral will bo held regularly every two wook
sacking to mako arrangements with
Ingohlld uf Win. and Mrs. Hutchison, portion of the city, probably ou Pino aud not weekly, at wat reported last
Tha
trnihoilU,
Hon. J, Bloat 1'nssett aud Hon. J. V. Mo- &
Her brother was killed nearly two years street, It will be a ouo story structure week.
Oslln, of Uhluaeo, with a vlow toad
The dolayed malls from tha cast ago, along with ltlchnrd Joy by nu nro I of adobe nod will bo arranged for
The Iliuni.iMir promises Ht customdresses npproprlato to tho occasion.
reached hero Sunday and Monday, the dental discharge of giant ponder lu the gymnasium, reading room and rooms for ers a newsboy, from whom, for tho small
A circular speolalty reipicstlng tho
social conversation.
trains arriving late Initio evening. On
The cost ot th turn of, tho conti, they cau purchase n
aid and
of prominent cltt Wednesday tho roadbed was repaired llrush Heap mine near Kingston.
will bo something over (SCO, coyy upon Ihu evening of Issue, Master
building
N. Ii. Daniels audJas. Itood left for
tens throughout the southwest has been and tralllowaif resumed. Transfers were
Kviry room will be neatly furnished Sam Hvklcs will handle the HH.AUi.iuuf
TUB BEST l'&AGE TO SOY
prepared and ordered printed and will mado from Saturday Until Wvduesdur California last Sunday. They join
and luado at homelike as possible.
exclusively.
In
Pranclgoo,
San
of
capitalists
company
bo
sent
somotlmo
tho
during
coming
out
GOODS
Immediately after tho Irrigation con
PRICES. week.
Tho delayed express aud baggage oame
"Deacon" A. J. l.ootnls no longer
who own large gold mining Interests In
In Tuesday evening.
The washouts the northwest. DauleU Is ono of tho ventum lu Kovomber,iio work looking shoves
.
DEMING,
NEW MEXICO.
tho local editorial quill for tho
Indian lUrlAl (Iruiimt,
ubovo Alliuqtieiqui) waro tho wnrst over
towards tha securing of funds will bo
SmUnH. He bat resigned and Georg
former owner lu the Oypaey and rays
T
history
of tho A.
oxperlcnrod in the
bejjun and tho building will be up aud Norteo of tho SmttHtVt
ho Ii going out prospecting lu tho north
forco has becit
All old Indian burying ground has So
8, P. Freight was altu rtcolved Wed
ready for occupancy by Christmas. Tho
promoted to this responsible and lucra
west for gold, until timet look up a lit
boen unearthed about ceveu miles oast
great purpose of tho organisation It to llvepotltlpti!
iiesdoy.
tie nrouud Kingston, where ho still havo a pluoo
of this city, In tho direction of the Ily
whore the young ineu jd
Mw iiuivhor filinp.
ron rauoh, Pottery, beads, aud portions
holdi what ho considers good mining strangers
Aaron fiohutr. hat remoVoil lilt Im.
eati pass the uvenlugs lu Itiuo
prospects.
ot skeletons have been dug up and car
meute winter ttook of goods to the orn
0. P. Howell lias opened a now butch
cent enjoyment.
rled away by curiosity hunters. The er shop In tho building on tho corner of Kingston hat a
furmorly occupied br. Ktlburti aoJ ira?h
league In
The olub will be strictly
specimens
are remarkably well pre Silver avcnui and Spruce streets, form good working order, which itmctt every nnd will not bo
across tho street mid oppoulld hlii
ALSO OAUUYAFUl.L ASSORTMENT OF
tho control ot ler,
under
served and tho discovery Is valuablo from ly occupied as a law ofllce by lloooo
preteut plnoo ot bustuciKi. W. L. Jack-soSaturday ovenlug In tho M. 15. chape!
any religious organlrttlon or seclety,
a acleutlllo standpoint. Tho skeletons Gwlitn.
ut the lied Front Drug Store, occU'
and Is presided over by the Uev. Curlyon
as employed
Mr. Howell
ilUtliiBuMiii'il VUitiir Cuiilllijr.
havo Invariably been found sluing erect competent butcher from Illinois and Is The lllaok ltauiro IlrAM Hand furnishes
pies Anion's old store.
with tho heads covered with pottory.
Hon. J. Bloat Frttfett, the famoui Now
prepared to servo customer) with tho instrumental and tho ohelr vocal music,
John Ilaragnw't smiling face wat seen
Highest prico paid for Egga and all country produce.
best meat and game to be had In tho lu whllo tho ulombera dlsoust silver lu all lorit politician, ana a party of compan ou the ttreett last week Mestrt llragaiv
The KM A kii In im n Tour,
cm! Potter havo opened n t(io at Until
cal or foreign markets. Oysters aro be Its bearings, besides giving literary en ions will arrive In Doming ou Sunday
GOLD AVE.,
Tho Tombstone Protjwhr tayst The lug received by him every day or to.
DEMING, N. M.
tertalnmeuts, passing resolutions etc, train. Thoy will remain hero for stuito Hill. Work hat bejuu on their u'W
Apnche Kid was reported n few days
Now emitot tho Populist Olub organlKed days and thou go south to tho Alnina gold mine, th Uoldeu Star. ThSy lisfS
The Hank lllviileuiU,
by parties up from Moxlco, as tmv
Thursday evening the 36th, with a mem Jueciwanch and hunt until the first of leaded tho Uaddtt mill, and aro now
"(iraldod
lug
a mescal ranch at El Cujon
The schedules and choakt for the bershlp of nearly ouo hundred, consist November. Mr. Fastott will bo lu at working undey full forco.
llonlto, a few tulles into Moxlco near the bank dividends havo been forwarded io lug of democrats,
republicans, mug tondanco at tho Irrigation convention
itspcirlux the opom itauie,
Animas valloy, and secured tulllclout Washington by Receiver Poster ami tho wumpt, Jugwump aud jlhoon, or thoso antl will address tho gathering. Mr.
havo a jag-omoscal
for a week.
money will bo paid ant to the depositors who lisvu been to olostllled. In fact tho Fassott has been very busy during the
Tho owner of tho Opera House UMi
Suooessors to SMITH & FLEISHMAN,
just as noon ns tho checks aro signed by clttzeut joliiud tho olub, Irrespective of tutmmur ana comet south for recreation mbn.ntwork putilitf the hul!dif )u
Uniting on Ihu SIliutrM,
the Comptroller of tho Currency. It Is party, The president, Mr. Job. rCvaut Ho Is it heavy stock holder In tho Na shape for the
eMventlN. TIm
Tho ownsrs of the boats had n ride oh thought that they will bo' returned to being formerly ii democrat, at solid as tlouat bank of Doming and alto la the root It being tliemuhly MWittwl anil
tho Mlmbres last Snndav. and nlthmmt
Alama Jueco proportion
the ttago nited up. Th liill w)l lit
tho Ilecelvor very sbcrtly after the 10th they uro made.
a conildcrablo portion ot tho timn was
tit gft&erltig.
Cook's I'eaU,
htudwmnly dtfratl
ehl&HThlovet
Tlmo tin prating-- .
passed lu pushing tho boaU overhand
banks, tho sport was enjoyed.
Cook'tPoaki N, M, Oct. Oth,
liuilusis men report that collections
Chicken tjilevet ara ooraraltthiB dep
Km
.
Tl walhr jt tk
ott tho first Inst, were oven better-tha)Mt
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llnliratn ntid An- nuilildl Itmt n mil In
r.iBinirnoU agHlntt lliem Iit tin-lnoiMi;iiUuut, In llio llilrd
k linilrt n( 11m farrlbiri. nf S.u
1,1 null J.ir Uw oi.imr or il.if,fir
tlt
ta.i
fi.iMimiiru i.fa.enftiiln miirtium f.aiiitiil l. th.
Mid tufaManU lii, -- a In fn.r of llio Mid coin
J
tmattia am I' loiwry Si It IBB. ami r
ity HitfTO Ol
''";
lW, In Hooka
nnn w, 111 tin owwoi
imetc f.
inm,
tu.. rV..lM- - tilirlt nd in
oxfllllalo rrnrder ofthr
a.nJ citltntr or UranL uy Hhttli aulj iiiiirim.iri
ilrfi.l Hi aatd drodan!ii cuiivltmI to the aald
witty) iln int lha fulliiwins ilvarrlkml l.iml, .liu
In rild ri.tliilr l llMHt, Ui will .Ml Ulljlllrtf.l
ad
.' h'( liiirmtin mid In n oprtaln trurt ut lanu
ami n.iirnitiunila iliirnn, raid land tlii tin
aon hlialf C)oftlMi imrilinr.i qnarl.'r i n, ami
t. Till li.ilf (
Ilia aiulhwt qnatlar (U)."'
wtilon 0110 (li, in townatiii ln.ui) four (44),
t and rmiin.uli.tf i.n.
ol ranirn arljlil (K
IKt.drvd aml .lljr (trtot acrn, In Ibo vuumjr ol
i.rani ami I'crrli.ir of Nhw .MlxIi'ii.
Cowplalnanl pray, lint aiiaeoountlnjtli lind nl
.aid incrteunr, tliat iUtou.1.
tlMaaiount iltt-- uu
hii bp ilerrwit to par Dm innoti 1 a 1 fmiad du
on aiirh arroitiiltnii within a lima to b IIhiIUhI Ii)
ilio.tniiiri, and In lliu aunt of Hi f iiliitnf ilo
f.'i ilu.ua an to d i, that th anld laml h i void !
ilu
ami Ibal 'li
taM.iy tli.- ih-I n U .1., ti,uM) uf riHk'ninti' 11 In al.' ir'inl.- - to
r- t. r..11 . Iwcr. I, nml t.irolhor anil further rvll I
i
t
lli intimitis.
' r. t 11.0 mil I f. n hntn am han-bfurther no
:t I il.d' iiiiJi
ilKJ MiIrr thrlr niiiwnmira In
. t rnti III ' li ' nt.-a- - of
lha Ularfe and Itrul.tar ol
aid etmri, 011 or luforn llio flrat dny of llio 110x1
trrtunt Hll'l conrli minmancliii 1111 lha Mmiuil
la Nqrrthr, In lot ywir on llionaaud,
ilooJir
Rlalil tjumSrad and nlnaly ilirro, Ma Iks loth
tU of NotviMbnr A. I). I J W, it ilacrM pro cutifwM.
will he Hltf au.iln.I tl t.
Illlod ilif.Iilii ilir of fwptinlr A. f). IBM.
ANAITino JUliEU, Olvrk and llnI.Ir.
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THEV EXI&T FOtt AI.L CLA8SC3 OP 0f
OIETY AND NOT FOR ONE.
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Anna flfiltMto.
l
dlchoa duianiUdoi.
Ilanrr 4. Ilolitalo 1
A?9 UiilrititirHoi)ilii niiililoadoa niia una
Mtlia cm tliiiiiwrlft hit aldo '..1. 'Oi.ro. la rtt ramrn
bintAtWrl dlcllo Jaiowi I', Byron, Actor, 01.
lllairlno Jinlltlal
l.tfttrfaiUJ (Ilsirlotu d lVrrrro
ml Tcrrlluilo ilu .Nun 11 In-llivu y pur i"l lumla
1U ild lliont, nra lo
iililu dn una rlatln hlim
fiWI.!4thOMr loa Ultliii 'tmiiauiUdaa on fuior
dtl illihrt aclor, por U fn lot Is d rbrnro dr
Ijbj, y fjwl.iroili. 1 ilU 3 of do FDhwrii IHW, hi
4
y 4W,
Pro B ill ilp.;L;o a n. puiiUa
ell la ordMuii ili I ...UeUi.u do torta do ,ruUa y
dlcbo condnilo di (Irani, imr la
rosUlrtr
dl
CHM dllln lilixiliM-loa dlrtma tlfmaiidailoa Inn
0 dlelio arlor loa larroima ajirtilcnta,
alio
iwlMron djfhii
cotHlado dtf llmttl, it tlMlrt tut tn
itln llltorr. ln dlvli r rn nnra 1111 iwduim it.. !
fWOJ' Nt luajoraa ll Haiti, mi alia, ultko lerieiK)
lfn.fi U inllid ilal aud dl cuartodal f.'oiuol
i'MUlt,ylat;
ui Mirta u. HMtjrio dl uil
mVanttlM lala awlliin utittwro utto en ajuiita
inlHtto tlanu.r nalrnnl nml Hal llnnaaBrini'ii.U'l,
unniioinli"i. iuiiiIkiiU. y (iniiiina tlmto )
mrca tin hi couiinOu tl uranty Tarrllurlo
iiUlit
do Nniril Mvllio.
lllaUttr lilija ijiio rina rttanli
Irnlila ilo la
Mian otbltht d iln lm hltiuiiH a, ipw lua dnianiladi a
MU IMWruoa it liauar ulrboauuudontro ila 1I.11I0
lltlillMi alt ran illniluwlo pur la vurtr.yrn mo
un l
illahi a
M W itWMn liw falloii a tikivr
la dml
trrimHMMWti ii'IhMiIim wra ait.fiu-ii- r
(WwUu ll Mlor,y aunt ado doitclo da rnlltoila
Im ittekM tlrniaiidide an dtUioa trrrauoa mit
MM .HlfflliM nocorloa, r I"a olra
proprlo
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I'nroaiu loadaniandadoa ralan Bdafflainollflea.
ilia qH. .1' no iiiwon 011 illrha ccuaaan la
OBIaliioiUI f.trlUuiHi y iol.iraInr dadlehacurl
en oanlaill iirlmam tlla dal proilmo Icrmlno
l aaeundo l.nnoa m
da la Bllmia, ruinHiando
KMlfMlra tin ltl,min.'o l ttfwro tlla tl
IWM, tin dxraio tor conflafo tea eatrrijuUu
rftHimradaalJoa
mliailo at ilia iJ da llambro UHfl.
AHitTAitollAt u, UlarKl Itfclifero.
1', it. Wix. Panttlr.
Ml. AniFN'ni.Trit, Nfll, furOomiilaluaiil.
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not bocotno tndlsponsaulo unless thoy
havo definite nnd practical raluo. It is
not pnsslblo to conceive how wo could
got nlong without newspapers. They occupy a larger placo In tho system of modern civilization than nny other 0:10 agency of gonoral convonlonso and advantage.
The pcoplo appreciate them, notwithstanding tho efforts of certain carpers to
dlsparago nnd Ucr,dit them. It is not
trno that their faults exceed their virtues. Thoy perform their nppolutod
work with dillgonco. discretion and a
duo senso of responsibility.
Tho worst
that can bo said of them Is that they nro
not better than tho world in which thoy
aro pnbllshod, Ilut thoy nro unquestionably twico as good as tho world which
makes them what thoy aro, nml when It
'
roaches tho Ideal standard thoy will got
tuero nlso,

Ht. Louis
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mnarssi
DCfllQN PATRMT8.
OUPVniQHTB).
atoJ
1 and rrra If And boot writs In
CO., nil llunitinAT. .rlatr .Your.
llilsHtft litUMO for lacuilu
tialanta In toarlM,
lsrarv tMUuit lakati out br ua la l.rouahL b!ro.ro
iti pufillo ty a uouoa sir an f ia ot abwiala lb

man ahounTba without ii,. WaaMr.Ma.iJi
airfoils njpxlha. iitdruo WWTk CO,
ruiiLuusa.1, 301 UntArtl, Maw VoX titty.
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fttiaaUn Knjrl.
A Oraat WNtarwaylTfiltli
n
Ttilnha Wi llnlU a n MaHna of

fo- -

vrra, and other
Wiutlng illiXMrt,

iiotlilng

emml Itnantt

oan

reatoTd-
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tiring back health and vlftur. For mlo. nunr.
enlliiren, It tloea vomlara.
serofutou
H
litilldi nil both tbelr fknh pnil their atraneth,
tliorwiftltly pnrlllM the lilood, anil mnkm
cfreetlvB over natural mwtna of rlmiulng,
rvpnlrlng. ontl notirwlilng tlw arttam.
H slnrfa tlin torpid llvnr Into lionlllir no--
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gRUOKINGI- & JOBBXNGr AgPEOIAlCT.
bii,vi:iiAVi;.,suL'Jn of ualuna iiuusi:.
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NEW MEXICO,

.A.Q ua.i?iiiirL
Proprietors.

SANTA FE ROUTE.
The Great Trunk Line
lltr-ntig-

St.

POLLMAH

and

Kansas

PALACE SLEEPING

CARS

Prora all Points to all Points

Texas, Mexico, New Mexico,
Arizona and California
G.P.tST. A
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l'liniogritii

nfSiutdlei
uf my iiiiike
tiiruUliud oii iippllwulnii.

Thompson's

.iotel,
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Opposilo tho Dopot,

EUROPEAN
TUUMI'SON,

r4liis or tlio Ntintie.
Render of newepapors must Imvo noticed that during tho lnt llvo yeurs tho
breed of newspaper snakes has greatly
deteriorated In Intelligence and general
accomplishments. Tlmo was when Georgia and Alabama ennkoa wriggled nlong
nil tho lips uf their talis und picked cotton buds, when thoy entered house In
tho nlgtittlmo and druluod bableo' milit
bottles, when they grow to enormous
lengths nnd performed under proer
training many acts of domestic service
All this is changed now. Tho reptilian
kingdom has experienced n setback In
Its progrossivo march toward IntollsctU'
nllty.
As a consequence, nowspnpr
writers bavo been obllgod to fall back
upon (such commonplace nnlmnlmw tho
oat and dog. Omaha World-flornl-
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Klausmann & Moore,

NORDHAUS

tDHtl

tn Anritnl Tlntaa A Dotallnd
of lha Uoiidorful Hlrueltir.
Tlio groat Itussinn engineer Sfflnl-kof- f
wrltos from Odefwn to tho fJmlth
sonlKn Institution describing tho ruins
of nn ancient cnnnl dlncoverod in tho
Crimea, which ho regards nn ono of tho
wondors of tho world. It Is certainly 87
conturlcs old, nnd among similar ancient

11

nnf
Uraitt foiiitti' Adtlrfss fnr full parileiilnrs
Now Jloxloo.
enniorulnt
llnoat itiNctilno tnutiii ffict tirctl.
Ilorao llranilt
L on loll til p. DUillNMt.
NKW MKXU'O

IN

OOAL AND WOOD.
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I'OH

MiiunmiM

IN

DKALKU

& tho great J.vran,!ds.i Thohnng- i
mid kliulreil nllmcnti, the ,ll)lirery" Ii Ing gardens of Dnbylon and tlio Colossus
tlio only remeily tlwitV mnmnlttd. 'It It of Rhodes nro hroudl with no deeper
M. P. MOOEK.
fio"it i iionoiu or cure, you t your moniy mysteries than tho existence of this great 0. W. KLAUSMAKN,
Uck.
ditch, whoso ruins can bo traced for a
long dUtanco through tho Crimean plain.
A aensrat's 1'rt CUatsot,
Opot was General Kllpatriok's favorlto Whether it was n waterway In tho olden
warhorso. After tho war tho general times nnd tho pathway of ancient com
went to Bouth America, leaving Knot at merce between tho Dlaclc sea nnd tlio sea
lila form with orders that Im ahnnlil rn. of Azov or means of dofeniro for tlio
colvotho beat of care. After on absenco peoplo living tu Its vicinity Is a question
f several years Qcuernl Kllpatrick ro-- which wiso men, supposed to kuowall
aliout nntiquilicfl, cannot explain.
I3TIiLISlIIJD 180U,
tumod.
Acnomion. tlio aistlngtilslicii Athenian,
Uo reached homo lalo in tho afternoon
nnd was for eomo tlmooccunletl with his who conducted tho retreat of 10,000
family greetings. But ho did not long Greeks from tho up country march, so
callod, writes of ditches which were dug
forget to Inqnlro for tho old hors.
Learning that Bpot was otpiwturoln uy inhabitants or Hostile territory
tho general sent for him through which they pnesod ns an Imn distant ,
and a llttlo Inter was told Hint his favor- pediment to thoir march. Water wort
pjtopniritous.
ite etood tied to u post at tho entranco of often turned Into theso, so that crossing
tlio ground. Tho general hastened out was rendered moro difficult. Pnrhnps
KEW MEXICO
to tho plnirn, whenco, in tlio gathering tha anclont nnd wonderful canal scrvod DEMJNG,
dusk, ho imtdo ont tho form of the tho eamo purpoxo on n very largo scale.
charger, wh stood domuroly gnawing Wuiioitwnsoi gromi proportion, wlilnii
at that early day surpassed tho engineer
at tho post
Just tho ono word "Spotf" rang out ing fcalo or tlio Suez canal, tho fortificaovor tho lawn, Liko on echo enmo back tions for its protection nro no less inter
!
esting. At each end of tho western side
tho answering neigh.
was
tnoro
tho
castle,
lofty
of
ruins
a
hril-'
A momont later Bpot snapped his
tor, and with nrchod neck and dilating which romaln to tills dny, tho cubical
nostrils camo galloping up to tho plnm contents exceeding 7S0.00O meters. A
part of llieeo stones, as well ns thomi
to groet his old roastor,
TBAGY &
"Wo hugged and caressed each other with which tho bed of- - tho canal was
pavod
length,
woro
its cntlro
roraoved
liko lovers," said Oonoral ICilpatrlck,
"and I am not ashamed to say that uo somo tlmo ngo to build a town whlel
welcoino I received that day warmed my adjoins.
iiOttsSTft)
During tho Crimean war somo of tho
heart moro than thnt of old Spot."
I?.
Vouvo
PonsrtrcUn,
Tnylor,
'78
0. 0.
OUtiUOt
stones remaining wero utlllr.wl In tho
Youth's Companion, w
construction of hospitals for tho woundW. II MeBrayor,
'80
r.ouis Ilooduror,
ed soldiers, which structure--" nro still
Peimttjrjnfcflraiill Vice.
&
standing.
Along
'80
Co.,
O.
T.
thu
of
canal
Monnroh,
H,
tho
J.
Mnnn
banks
Llttlo vices hav their Inconveniences,
thoro wero 01100 at least six towors, but
as n Parisian burglar has just discovered
HoitUotak,
Tnylor
'81
Pi
Hohnport,
por
to his cost. It appears that tho other what purpose they Borvcd, unlosa for
is
Thoro
waa
nlso
n
uncertain.
Old
night n shop on ono of tho boulovards
Popper Ryo,
Joh. Monnoesoy Brandy,
was broken into, and a strong box was high wall, which oxUmlcd lta ontiro tTolhuifl
Guconhaimer
In,
Ilye,
0
length.
equal
dlstanco
each
At
from
tin
found in tho morning wrenehod open
and with tho contents missing. At first cud thero was n glgnntio fortress, built Uufraontoti Shorry,
All
CordinlB.
It was thought that tho burglar had left in tho form of n equiiro und covering a
00 traco, bnt on n caroful examination spaco of 03,400 eqitaro meters. Tlio cais ns straight us an nrrow its onttro
ALL BEST BHiHDS Of WHISKICS. BRANDIES AND VN1ES.
it tlio floor a pleco of chewed tobacco nal
length excopt nt this point, whero it
was discovered. This caused suspicion
nbuut tho
to rest on a former cmployeo who was forms thrco nidea ot n
given to using tobacco In that particular fortress. Hero thoro wna n nmaller cnnnl
way. Ho was sought out, aud eventually on tho outer oldo, which may liavo provided greater security.
euolt proofs of his guilt wero forthcomOno of tlio gntownya of tho fort rasa Is
ing that bo waa convictod, Loudon
. PINE STREET, DEMING, NEW MEXICO.
still partially preserved, end through it
Nows.
patten n dilapidated road. Tho canal
X Pretty OrnaiuanL
was built by Assnudo I of UoSparna In
A protty addition to a dros&lng table tho BOvvnth century 1). C. und la U kiloor bureau Is n strip of wido ribbon letmeters long. Mention i.t 111 ado of this in
tered with noma appropriate Inscription.
tho writings of Pliny nnd Btrnbo, but
In a guestroom, across tho top of tho nothing Is said about tho great amount
white mnplo bureau, was such n band of of tlmo nnd mruoy oxiicnded In Its con
palo yellow, embroidered in old English strttctlon or for what special pnrpoo it
text In block. "Tho ornament of n was 110110. it patscs uy mo modern town
housn is tho friends who frequent it." of Porekop, nnd is not far from tho
Tho band began In a largo rosetto and Grcckclty of Ncapolln, whoso untno who
NORTH, EAST, AMD WEST.
rnded nt tho other sldo In a loose bow, changed by Assatulo after tho building
Only Line i iiiiuliiir Snlld Tnilni
to
with long ends, which foil nearly to tho of tlio canal to Taphnras, which Is tlio
tlab, and was most drcsslly effective
Greek ror ditch. Its width on tho botGiiicago,
Louis,
City,
Kow York Times.
tom was nbout 0 meters nnd its depth
10 meters,
Whothcr it served formerly
From tho South West,
Otioata Aro Tory Old Ton,
us n great nnd towering fortification or
It lias boon tho current opinion for cen- not, it certainly contained wn'.or enough
turies that places of burial nro haunted to sail ship of considerable burden.
especially of ter nightfall villi spevtors,
Undoubtedly beforo tho tlmo of Christ
Porsons many shlpa used it nn it short cut norooa
ghosts nnd other nppuittlons.
whohnvo luvcsliguted this matter
tho peninsula between tho two teas. Tha
llVU DAILY
thnt llio ghost idea was prevalent bed Is now dry, oxcopt for n few standbeforo Nonh built tho nrk. Even Ovid ing pools, but it la said that tho oldest
haa put himself on record as bsllovlng inhabitants can remombcr when, for sev
IX
that flplrita occasionally loft their sopul-cher- s eral inilos In tlio central part, tharo wnt
nnd waudoml nbout seeking whom sufficient water to form a roiulwny for
thoy might dovour. St. Louis Ilopubllo, tho lighter craft of tho eomlbnrbarou
peoplo. This Is accounted for by tho
A Camiicnanllon.
fact that somo tlmo in tho fifteenth cen
Is
Tommy
mamma
Prcecotl'd
Ethel
MD-S- W
tury tho cannl was repaired.
lllnlyniir Tlnkels rfnil "via tho Alflil'im, TnpiVii & Sitntrt Ke Itnll
ucar. 'flint must Do nwfiill
Tho Ilusslan government has a projtct ivuy." For Infiii uiittloii ri't'itnlliio; raica. ftmiici'lliiiii, tic, mil tm nr sddrr
Johnny Oh, I don't know. I'll bet under consideration of ononlng' tip
eho never tolls 1dm (lint llttlo boysshould great waterway ncroj.i tho peninsula beGEO fi. NZOHOLSONs
bo r.ccn and not licnrdl Iirooklyn Llfo,
tween tho two seas, and his conntutloii
Xonolca,
O. II. MOltlMOUflE, D. P. .t P. A. KI.PuhU, WitH,
with thin schema is what led tho cnxi
W, J. WALTON,
nccr, Molnlkoff, to imiulro into tho his
Or A. II. S1MONH, I.ot-n-l Afrciit, Denting
tory of tho canal and attempt to esploro
Allp.NT
its wonders. Aieiniuou writes In French
OVERMAN WHEEL COMPANY nnd eonyoya a vivid description of the
ancient ruins. Ho has just written
MAKHIIR OK
pamphlet, nnd this contains In lUtMlui
a full account of nil thnt is known nnd
IK
all that has been said nbout tho canal in
tho centuries clnco ltd conttrtictloti. It
nlso contains diagrams nnd Illustration
of tho canal as it now appears. Piilla
dtlphla Tolegrnplt.
M
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Tnu1 8tat Copilot.
Tho stato capitol of Texas is tho larg
est stnto building in tlio United Btnte
und tho seventh In also among tho buildings of tho world, It bt n vast Qrook
cross of red Texas granlto, with a central rotunda covered by 11 domo 811 foot
high. It wus begun In 1881 and finished
In 1088, having cost nbout $3,600,000.
It was paid for with 8,000,000 acres of
public land deedod to tho capitalists who
executed tha work. hichnrige.
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THE A0G AND HlDTORY OF A WOnLD'3
WONDEI1 UNKH0VH.

nitAMi.
I'oatufUi-- .

t.

raailllarlty tTltli Rnakra.
How Laait I'antlla Ara Mad,
Fntnlllority ulth tlio ttinlio breeds tolFow lmoplo nro nwaro of tho difficul
eration. Uo is a IrwloM uort of crcntiiro
certainly, with loo tunny vtirtobrto nnj ties that woro surmounted in tho manuo
no cycilus, but ho ii not nlmvys tu
facture of tho common londpeuull. In
its lit) li iinnRlncil. A tuialtolnrntli-e- r tho first placo tho graphitoof which it
n iilcaiKtnt thing to linmllo tlmu otliur-w- i is mado is rarely found sufficiently howarm, firm, dry. Imrd and smooth mogenous to allow pencil lead to bo cut
011 thu scales, rnlhor llki ivory to tlio
from it, no It is always ground to powtouch. Uo 1h nlso n deal heavier than der and then pressed into blocks. Tho
you expect. Whon for ijood Imliuvlor I great difficulty was to press tho blocks
iuue.r until tho graphite waaiiurd enough to
, liavo bdn cdmlttctl to Tyrrell'
Mtictum nt tho xoo and to thv corridors use, and for many years every effort In
behind tlio lairs, whero bang cmttolf thin direction won defeatod by tho crumskins liko atocklnus 011 a lino, 1 liavo bly naturo of tho material. Finally a
hiiutlkd tiinnj- - of lit jirjU, I Imvo novcr device was employ od that oxhausted tho
got fulto ns far us rattlmnakM, Ikknuuo air, uftok" which tho blocks woro ngsiil
ralileftnakes liavo n blaokguardly, wiiluh. pressed, aud when this was dena tlio mafound to bo ns hard nswhen
Ing look that 1 don't njiprovo. Uut thorn terial
Is a Hobber lulniul snako about 0 feet taken from tho quarry. Hut thousands
long with no ioiou who is v&ry plWHtnt ,.trt. 41inuKA,fta nf ttnllnnt urftrrt kriAllt-- Ill
oowpany. Arthur Morrbon w Strand exprimiti Uefpro tho reeult was reach-e-
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Fire Insurance Agent.
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erned by tho law of environment. It

l

nnrrrimm in

T

Y?hr!n f.lra tlio fault of Mcrt lnllll
Kent Orltlclim of tho Madam Hawap
pan and Tfirlr Matliorta of Ooihf rlii unit
rratentlna; tho Maw.
The MiMwoohnflotts Boclot for tho
rromotlon of Q;kmI Cltlzcniluji 1 la Into, OSLY nSLUBLK KMI'AXIKS
ly boon addresftod by ttovoral dlfitlugnlrtlf
td gontlomen lit n ncricHi of lecture upon
KKl'ItKSK.VTKI),
tho subject of journalism, and tho result should lion clear titulctntanding of
What is necessary to constitute tho Ideal
Unfortunatoly, however,
nowspojior.
theso philosophers nro nt hopolesa con
trorles. No two of them ngrco upon
any oontlnl point They havo conflict'
Ingviowsnot only ns to tho casual feiv
turcs of tho enso, but also rut to tho
fundamental fasts, What ono consld Oftloo In Nntlonnl Hunk or II cm- own drawback another declares to bo
an ndvantngo. Their methods of anal,
ltiirlitillilliiff.
ysis and Judgment differ tut widely ns if
theyworo designed simply to bewilder
tho ftversgo mind. Tboy nro in harmony
only upon tho proposition that thoro w
gTcnt room for improvement in tho dully
press.
When It comes to telling how tho Improvement should bo ntado, they liavo
their Individual motions and nro unable
toinakotliOMvmorecommendntlori
in ft
singlo respect. Thoy would each liavo n
nowspnper suited to his special preferences and prejudice without regard to
tho tastes and wantaof tho rest of tho
world.
It tloeu not seem to occur to
thorn that journalism nppealoto n miscellaneous nudlence, nnl that it must
adapt Itself to tho domands of tho ninny
instead of tho wishes of tho fow, or Itwlll
loso its occupation.
Thoy would bnvo
it cater to n select constituency, forgetting that if it had to dopoud upon n select constltuenoy for support it would
soon ccaso to exist.
It Is trooof most criticism of thonow
papors that it It thus narrow and unAny Intelligent mnn can
reasonable.
easily map out a model journal from bis
point of vlow, but his point of vlowdoai
not include tho wholo field. At tho most
It only relates to tho opinions and tendencies of a clam, whereas n community
Is composed of wnnv clnssoi, nil having
different desires and Interest. Thoitl-Itd- r
who knows his huslna
eeokn to
ploaso tho majority and not tho minority, lie knows that his papsr mutt havo
tnoro patrons than nny ono class can
furnish if It Is to tlirlvo and keep paco
tno progress or tno nge.
It is not to be supposed that ho regards
his position ns that of n man with n
oolomn mission for tho dispensation of
.
wisdom
and vlrtuo, whatever tho
pecuniary results may bo. Ilu cannot
IlUAMlIt IS
afford to take hlmsolf so seriously.
His
functions, ns ho understands them, nro WIND MILLS, GALVANIZED IRQ
of n moro practical naturo, ur.d experience teaches him that success lies in tho
ICS,
WOOD
dlroctlon of rocognUiug aud gratifying
a variety of tastes,
Pumps anil Pump Fillings
lit that way only can ho socuro tho
numbor of readers necessary to pay tho
largo nnd constantly increasing nxpenso
of gathering tho nows from nil parts of
tho globo and presenting nil current information nbout tho affairs of mankind.
It Is ttlto likely that ho often prints
natter of nouporftclnl and transient order, but It liatt IU vnluo to thoso who
waut it, mid that is lta justification so
long at reasonablo discrimination is used
i-in Rolcctlug unci apportioning It. Thoso
who do not caro for It nro nt liberty to
skin it nnd road only what thoy liko,
which may bo equally distasteful to
'
I 111
others.
S
I
Tbcro would boa great deal loss of this
i-s
t
I
i talk nbout tho Idoal newspaper if tho
rhJ
3
critics would stop to think that wo nro
H
3 1
H
o
not yet living In an Ideal world. Tlio
liko ovory other public Institution,
Eress,
to existing conditions and In
flusnces nnd cannot dictate tho tonus of
Its own rorrlco nnd prosperity. It has
comotoits present stnto of usefulness
and Importance through a procon of
gradual evolution. There haa been a
systematic improvement In iti character
and Its procoodiugs. It grows moroorod-Itabl- o
1
'i
every year ns Its opportunities extend aud Its popularity increases.
To nay that It Is not perfect is only to
eay that it shares tho prevailing shortcomings of human naturo end is gov-

ernro Dlilrlrto Jitdlrhl drl
lln l.lfflllodl
by being a luxury, and It has bo-coTVrillorlo d fiBata MJIe en f mi vl euududu
ilaOMItt.
a necessity. This could not havo
Jatnw J', lliron. )
hnpponod If It had not vindicated Its
ti.
Tliiuga do
lltnr; H. Ilolsalo ) Factum tn Cliaticerla. right to buou consideration.

toialilHifc

1

A.bU KHAH

TAN

Illll In Clinncory.

H.

Ilin

IDEAL NEWSPAPERS.

tor Cheap Railroad Tickets.

Mnldani Sold by Auction.
A tlngulnr custom obtuins to this day
in ftomo of tho towimoii thu Lower Rhine
namely, that of "selling" maiden at
For nearly four con
publio auctions.
turloe, on ICastcr Monday auction day
tho town crier or cleric of Bt, Qoar hoi
called nil tho young pcoplo together, find
to tho lilghest bidder sold tho privilege
of dancing with tho cho&oa girl, and ltet
only, during tho cntlro yonr. Tho foen
nro put into tho publlo poorbox. London
Tlt-Dlt- s.

Tho Iron imltiitry of Starylaiiit,
Tho bog Iron Industry has lived and
lacgulshed in tho flat, sandy, fnr south
ern counties of tha eastern shoro of Maryland for perhaps a century, though there
never was n tlmo when It was especially
profitable, Now und again, howover.
some ?iativo with money to spnro is
tempted by tho tradition of iron In the
swampy lowlands, and ho undertake
tho task of extracting it. Whero you
find tho name ot "Furnas)" on tho map
of tho regloH you way oxpwt to discover
IraoM ot ttik abartlva industry, Hew
York Sun,
TT-

-

1

flnsf
rss

I

curry

G-ent- s

it

Full Lino inull DopurtmontH, and inysiookof

ITiimisMng Good

Id the most coraplat in Grant CoUiaty,
Iluvlng boon eoluclod with oapooial rofuronco to thb narksfc.

mm

SHIRTS &

'TOLEEWUAi'

Of ovory Ulhd nd all Ue,

,

urQAlh AEP

TJilB,T

PllICjS

ill
HBS9

SuaaaWcui

no you know4idjH

UHB HBABLIfitffi,
OtTOBHU

UATURDAY,

swum1 SCWIKTIWl
IXtl!C(l 1,019? No, HI A. V, A A.

rsmiNV

to

M, KmsM

Cqaaarr,
Jsh
Frank WfUAM,

IV. M.

Vtt'j.

fo.s. n. a. i.,iiom.
luratii
!
HJttHllt.
tr. t'.
w.
ii.

'

M.,

K.

IHf

Knni, T. t.

Bnliu

Plain,

M.

OITT CHURCSES,
Br.

Lvu'a

jirvjtiii,
tin
,

lv itiadsra,

itiur.

roiir--

StU'liniNTBHIIIWlT

10. m.
.

TiS9 ii. in.

ihitwiiii

M. A. VfUAl

V.

BeHjees SI ttw WrtUoOlU itirtliahSaMalti.
11 a. bi., ma 8 u. w.
I'USeMImr.
10 ft. m.
V
Vt'nlitMdajr ferula

g,

Vtltt iniInti
Hrtatt

Itir. II. 11. ViKiox,

VmUii.

TAXUZ.

TIME

LOCAL

.
Awiimjx.Tmi kka & HAXTil'a,
Train tram M atilm t 11,40 p. in, tu.) .1.
ntl.io ii, m dally. Tiniliirum Diivril uiijt
mtr at ll. a- - uunti'l ditptU iUMi, tu.

ri

ttillK

botlTUSUX I'Acinc.
Train (huh Ml aritM atul lUiurti at last. a.
ki,, VtMli-ri-i Itwo iM . III. laral limn, Traill
Irom KI
arririH at I. p, in. ami il iMtrl at
p.m. VrAlMll IIDH-- S. II. w. and
i.M
kical tlm.

!'(

LOCAL

MABKETfl.

1111m. foriLO)! et- Omn
I tl. wont ormi. SUM. Java. 43
a
ran;
M
lam,
is
vmii, 1)(rij
ijrtiji, iarn, wr
l.t

frnlt. 8 nnutturar.

colli,
tlCll
wj ia
i,ii, aecoru iritf lu iiimiiii unitor, mom
fire, so cut tilt l K)icon. Ii tin Limn. IA em
atapoMtnil aprttoto,
rtaatoa.
ratoratft
alfalfa Mr, SIS
nuctMiftjporatedapplM, iflriai
Koiuiui hay, 0)ji.rloii biaktBitbam

tti

lMn

posTomcn uottne.
Mali fnr KM ttMal II0Oa.ra.
ricMMtat lt.R5a, n.
Mail lor
Uall fur ilw Wijr (
at U lS p.
ttot at 1 A) in.
Jail fur

Vt

I'or-pounu-

rwn'thelr World's Fair trip Thursday.
Jamw llowi.rrrr mid Ills bride, nee
Mlt MliiJo Terry, wft In tha oily dur
Itig tho week.
Foun Hauvbt, sort of tbo owner of tho
Santa Fo tmllng houses, has bceii at ths
hotel ilurlng the wewk.
Mil. W Minus UiiHTfit. left Tiiciday
on an extended btltlnrts trip to How
York nnd eastern cities.

(llMJIIIIIHT,

Champagne,

Wholesale Merchants.

cordials.

VVHOMSSALB A IU5TA1X

I.oenl tunrket prices remain unclianjjod.

Tho (lies tiro licgimiiug to dlsntiotir.
Wo hayo opoued our winter otuob, nit

now goixls.
U. Wornmor & Co.
Tho tlrao for courting over ths front
giiio ti urawuig to a cioic,
A bonrdwulk lini ticon nut do nit be
twcoii tho poatulUco and lltyinuun'

itara.

Street potatno, npplos nnd onions In
abuudttticu at FleUluuan & Ileitis Co,
It. 8. Htnrmcr ! solo api-n- t In this city
for Flt'lech matin's coinpri'Mcd ycutt.
8omo flno blcj'cli rncr t are bulug nr
nuguu tor coiivuiitiou tiiiio,
AH wool sergrs, Toriilo cloth, Outings
tU. U'omibur ii C'o.'s
'Wbcro did you cot that hatf Why
at 0. N. I'uttoy'n, ot courso. His lino of
Wlctson hats just rectired Is tho Utiest
vor brought to Doming.
Olark & Co. hnvo Just received a fresh
stock of crackers from Pueblo.
llnino mntln prosorros,
peach, plum otc
Fleishman it Heals Co.
One dollar spent lu our storo Is worth
$1.10 la auy other.
II. II. Klddnr.

Buckeye Mowers and Chieftain Hay Rakes,
BAIN FARM "AND SPRING WAGONS;

Oraphle, was lu the city Monduy, hating
returued front a trip to the Falri
J, WAXtiKtciiBitt, of Bait Franclido,
brotheHn-'.aof Mr. austav Wormior,
3E3 3E3
M
vliltcd tho latter litre during tho wosk
FitAKR WviiAH went tip to Cook's I carry in stock oomo of tho choicoal brands of Liquors and
Peak Tuesday and will remain there for
Gonoral agents for Southorh Now Mexico, for tho
sonis tlUM looking nrtr somo VatuabU
Oigara to bo had anywhere
Interests,
Fiiask Tiivnsio.tii retttrntd Tuesday
MEXICO.
ovenlng from bis Chicago trip, well
. DEM1NG,
pleased with tho Fair. Mrs. Thurmond
THE DEHT STOCK OF
accompanied him.
Bmuu.Hu LiKUAUnivnud bride, nrn
10 arrlvo lit Doming about the
Ifitli lust. They have Uion taking lu
the sights at tho Fair for tho past week.
FURNISHING GOOPS AND HATS,
Sau Lt.sruuim returned from his Chlc
ago trip Monday night. Mr. Ltndauer
TO SELECT FltOM. COltltKSPONDHNOE SOT.tCITKD.
says that overybody should seo tho Fair
If It will keep thorn poor tho remainder
&
of thulr lives.
UJ3AIINQ, NEW .MEXICO.
"Pink" Pktbm, Fiiakk McOmsoiiv
audJAMita Hahkioah hied themselves
Dealer In
away to Chicago on yesterday's train.
They will romaln thrco weeks nnd expect to take the city by storm.
rOOI(!Kn,Xrirletor
W. A. Woonmmx returned Thursday
from Ms trip to Minneapolis and Chica
3est Eating House in Doming,
go, Mrs, wooummi will pass tuo winter
TBCSH OiaTEOS IN EVBBT 8TILE.
with friends at tho formor city.
Mr
- - NEWMBKIOO.
DEMING,
Woodburit reports that his trip was very
ill Ilia Dulloneloi of tba Season to order at
successful from a business standpoint.
Reasonable Itatss.
Mtts. F. F. Mp Dim, who has boon absout
SlLVKH AVKKUR,
DKMING
In Uhlcngo and tho cast for somo mouths
Mrs.
returned home Monday evening.
S
Mliilgo was unfortunate enough to get
compelled
was
buhlud tho washouts aud
to travel overtoil mites lu a hay wagon
FONG KINO, Proprlotor.
lu making the transfer.
JOHN STENSON, PROPRIETOR
J. A. Maiionhv Anally decided that
A First Olasa Eating House.
tha Chicago Fair would bo lucomploto
Oynters
lu ovory stylo mid nil
without his presence and left yesterday
uollcaclcH of tho hch-bo- u
tho
fifr Hint nltv. tin will ho absent until 4
' r
.1
to order.
about the 2Mb, oiid will select his stock
x.
v v.cu,
Mr.
of fall and winter goods In Chicago.
Opposito Hoynmnn's Storo.
Mahpney will also visit his oldjionio In
,
.nauoncy
9pen
onng
nt nil hours, tiny and iillil.
iiirs.
Illinois aim win
l
l
.i
n
.l.
UUlllUU UbCI &U UUIIbldllllY Ull IlilllU etllll LU rJUbUIIUUlU UIIUKb
uudthechSldron back with hi in.

Tl

BUTT RICK PATTERNS.

NEW

Joim Corbew

Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes.

Manufacturer of Soda Waters and

G.

French Restaurant

KM

& BOTTLED BEER,

K. Y,

u roc h

kaar

i-J-

...

n.

A CUlM

off hanks.

AWflOiy D114W

I

The nurdla and teachers of tho High
.
school, tenner tiicir nearty inauKB to too
manager of tho Opera House, for bis U U U
kliiducts In giving them the use of tho
rsom, free of c. irge, for their school

oi

Wrwir

Xf

STOVES
will arrive

kitiOQcTO

"UlJUSu!

I3XT

Annn l.nl,?..
MUHIIVUII
iVTVHUU

flnl.l
UUIU

Dt

, a ki n
LLl i U

Qmhak
AStSVfVIS tllli.! UIA

Trn.,,1,,,,1.- -

SS V V

Rodney
flOTA-ir-

FQ
PVPI
JSWSiWi

mt

G.

'!a

Clarke,

PUJ1LIC.

'

T.S.E0BINS0N'S

A. 3F3E3"W

FIRST NATIONAL HANK BUILD1NO,
DKMINO, N. M,

CONFECTIONERY

Silver Avenue,

DRUGS AND DRUGGIST'S SUNDRIES
HOOKS AND 8TAT10NKRY.

rtiat

For

Particulars

& Merrill

Pendleton

-

GBBMAN

eer Hall

Lumber!
of

JONH DECKER!,
rroprlotcr.

Co.

Mrs. 8. M.Pratt lias Just received her
0. N. Petty has just received a flue
line of Stetson's celebrated Imts- r- All 'all and winter stuck of millinery, It Ii
undoubtedly tho nest selected lino tivor
sTkli and ttylns.
KIiHiear'a Glycerine Lotion tho durst brought Into Doming,
preparation for Chapped Hands, Chafed
Niillro of Teiirtmrs JUu'iilimllim.
and Scaled Bklu. Itemoves Tun nml
Freckles, sold oseluslvaly by the Kllte
Pharmacy.
There will bo a teneliers examination
Flelsohinanti's comprcMed ynnst for by tha Hoard of lixsuiltiatlon of Grant
lirenti and bltiillt. The bektyeust ttmtle. Bounty, N. M., at tho Publlu School
11. B. Bturmer has tho agency.
Ouly 6 UiilltlW In mivor City on Saturday, Oct.
it .II.TtiRtuUK,
tUwm.
cents n cake.
JaubsB. FI11I.UHII.
A full Hue of samples for fall clothing
JIUWAHU 11. UIITT8.
Just received by 0. ft. Pettoy.
Jloard of iJamInatlon.
First claM goods nt tecoud class prices,

at II. II. Kidder's.

631,00 to Chicago,

1

ir

Vor Halo.
if thn real estata and fietiona
ortiia First national. naiiKso
Annly to
FoftTHtt, Kecelver,
Jfc Inlng, 51. M.

The J'lrsl

fruit.

OnOcUflthaiidTthlhoBautitFoltoiito

will acII round trip tlckuls from DemlbB
to Oblcajo at IlliiO goofl for return Oct.
SUrd. What do you want better thau
this. A. 11. Simons, Lrmil Agont.
(. II. Morehouie, D. ! . i P. A HI
1'aso, Texas,
Nulle r'or t'utillcatluii,
UnlKd StaUs

ttnil

UfflM,

auirjitftj

WMi;ji

t.

UiJui AwliiwliUi,flinlfl(r,f.
ll,ts.
, wlm m.l" Hit. iilrir No.
8W U
far
mm.
rnniii, iaj v wwi.
r.
llnimiHMlhii.fplloivlHiiwIliiM.M
la jirrwit bU
esnlinuuu
riaii un ana cunnmion or,
Mill lnu. iia
Hi

11

i

II. ItarrliiBtojij
II. II, Khtilsr, n. A.
Kamiiel Khipur all of iitmiug, tYrant tounlj-- ,
ss

loulh

pr'i

isi

10
waimt ins
tm& niiooMirBi
SlldtriliractiiMfl
pjouf, nr it mi
0(
aaMiiitliit raMH, dnjfi ins ur nun ii..
, bjr tnrh
llMi ot ti
l
t Ilia m!4. haoiil LinfcJ IIimm lul n im
tisailM ijit SfjjKMW V' MM lalmau, Ini tp

Ta a first frost of ths Mason wits titslu
visible at aii early hpUr Tuesday
worntng, ih mih tojis ai,u uuiuis
lihti etAnrsd wltk a tnantla of wiilte.
i
rTlllMM'IHl''L1l!
fruit tttihtiat.
ftMt I
1

N.

Iran IliatlhefalloMiiiif-iiiiiia- t
Kflle Ii Its
iintlM uf lila Itiltiillnn tu mika
tottlfrlmnflli
Una! (itbur in suniiert or ins claim, ami mat n il
tiHif Mill to mail Iwfnro n V. lHVft. 11. M
MmlMhiner at ,'lamliur, N, St.. on Kutvailvr

lrf )alf

UW(ipi

VJ

ICE

BEER

COLD

Windows,
'
Window Glass.

I

Orders by mall promptly attended to,

Requisites.

Wo liavo on band a

Full stock of Cigars and Tobaeeo

A

of ran choicest brands,
AS

ALSO

ALL

SMOKER'S

ARTICLES.

A GREAT VARIETY OF

TOYS and NOTIONS!

MINING

Orders Promptly

and Toilet

Perfumeries

Mrs. Mary E. Collins

School shoes, at 0. Wormier & Co.'s
Fresh stock of canned goods juit re
eelvsa st t'lu.'k & Co's.
There nn doubt In tho world that
r tinning iiiwucr i
Biiiai
lluyal or PrloBa'. . Clark ci
it (ft
TTrHTOll
notual
cxnorlmnt
bv
vim
)Tjaililijti6or brood i gaining frlendi in
eTHlngii very day. aivulta trial.
V E hnndtomo pair of fall pautw call
jtlQy, wno manoa litem to oru
4tiTweit prloi

IJY.'SI.

Elite Pharmacy.

GB0OEBX

crab-apple-

,

CO.,

WORMSER

J. A. MAHONEY'S

Restaurant.

Nr.w Mexico.
DnuiMn,
nnlnrtnliioiKiili In llin IriIIpr who SO I
AND
Oflloo with Itccolvcr of the First
kindly assisted by giving amplo proyl
Nutiunal Ilaiilt.
stuns foi tha supper, and by presiding at
tho tables and colluding materials) to
tho teachers who assisted, by aiding at
tho entertainment; and to nil tha pat
Is located on
rous of tltu schools who nldod by their
Itxainluo our tiotv all wool ladlosuloth nresonco and support. The sum real
L'ino Street, tliroo doors west of
SI it),, Nnwport shi:lugs, sittlns, sliko-I- I ized Is ample to meet their necessities.
nc, plain ami figured.
Nutlotml Bitlilc.
0. Wormier & Co.
And Htllt Amitluir.
Doiiot,
South
of
Uls Slock ot
Vino clothing made to order at caitorh
W. J. Waroel has opened a butcher
prices at U. N. I'nttoy's.
STAPLE AND FANCY
shop lu tho building adjoining tho Ky,
You ar saving money while you arc
Itestaurant. Mr. Vamet also conducts n IIIfrlicMt pnHnthlo (rrittlo, Dustsptmdlttg it at 11. II. Kidder's.
And
proof
hearlnirH,
tho
dairy and delivers milk tu all portions of
ProprlutoroRS.
Wo have some of tho Quest butter that
btiwtPiioiiiiiiillcTIro
nuiol has been n resi
the city. Mr.
overcame to town,
on
untried.
tho
dent of this county for a number of
Bunlluwer Creamery, Colorado,
A Lodging House First Class lit All Its
years, formerly tesldlug at Lordsburg.
Star Creamery, Kansas,
Fleishman & Heals Co.
Appointments.
Ilo will cudcitvjr to plaaso thoso who
Cannot bo beat In tho County.
addroos
Klnncsr's Cough Syrup cures Cough, aid him with tholr patronage.
Full
folds, Urnup, fioro Throat, Hoarseness,
Ills Candles aro of tho
PliUiES ItiJASONABLE,
"A Uwg I'eltWanl."
llrbuchltls mid Aithma, sold ouly nttho
A. D, SIMONS, Gcn'l Agt,
Elite l'hitrmucy.
AND
PUREST
FRESHEST
Dr. It. M. Hullock has Just received a
List of letters remaining unanllcd for
AmzoNA
Nbw
optical
Instruments
Mexico
of
and
outllt
fomnletu
In Doming N hi ofllue for week ending
Oct.-7t1803.
Best Aaaortinont of Svyoottnoata
for the correction of all oyo errors of ro
DICAI.EItB IN
Tlayr.e Mr Thou fraction.
llerrn Hlqsldal
DEMTNG,
Hyoi can.nowbo accurately
NBWMBX.
IN DKMiXO.
Dotlglus Mr Coy Is
l.cc llessln J
ATih KINDS OP
Kowlaud John (' measured at homo both by optbatunMarshall Mr Chas
whero
cases
Hire Mr J 11 scope aud tost Ionics fiir all
Ochoa Br l)n lSuuento
Doors always open, and
Bubllla Bra Dona Gtllana Hmlth Mr Y It glasses aro ucoiled to lmprovo vision.
& BUILDING
Van wagncu MrThos
FWlsd'
New Quurtera.
J. P. Hyron.P.M.
?
It
to
buy the beat
Wo make
a practice
Tho Katlonhl Ilauk of Doming moved
f everything lu our lino. Try us and
from Its quarters In tliu bunk building
lie convinced.
Klolshman & Urals Co,
Another airload of that flno Kansas to the Uerg block Init Gaturday and Is
A.FUIjIjSTOGK
tlour lias just boou received by Clark & now roally fitted up. Tho new location
Uo.
Five dlfforent varieties aud the Is initoh mora convenient to tho buslucss
finest Hour ever sold In Doming.
men.
Wg have received a complete lino of
lull and Winter Milliner?,
quilts aud blankets, fonest prices.

0. Wormier &

IMPLEMENTS,

AOItlCULTUHAL

Anhenser & Bndweiser

fire,

Large stock

i.

A Mlituto of Mattois Oeneral, Terrltotlal
en J L,ocalSotnelhlnt; for Everybody.

"

DEALERS IN

Flour, Grain,Potatoes, lubricating aniCoal Oils,steol, Iron, Haiis,

AND CIGARS

ot tho

pmbif

WQKMttftR,

Wormser & Co.,

G.

LIQUORS, WINES,

ICE,

n.

LlNDAUER,

4

0 WAV

JgAAO WQHMBKk, Saw FkAWoiboo

WIIOLKflALH DKAIiKK I.n

World's Fair party yesterday.

Ominim.

anfiAayflttiMOlt

fcitwnal

nlfA tefi'jMte'rdfty
lu the lights at the Fair.
Cot. ami Mufcl, lUSMttu ratunud

tke

I, Mayibui came down from Silver
City Thiimday nnd wcht cast with tha

K. K,

AMiUi itMnltr

XOUH

Albert

J. a. Cmhk and

189.

7,

mtmt

DrtiRf- 3--

tt

dispensed aud Prescriptions accurately compounded.
LOUIS ALTAIAN.

Old and New Mexico
IMPROVEMENT CO

Owners of the Deming Townsite

Doiitliwr, Now Mexico.
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Frank Proctor,
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PHOTOGRAPHS.
Dealer In Hard Wood k Iron,
All

liorio Shooing a Specially,

work noatly exooutod

DEMING, NEW MI3XIdO,

spaolallty.

CpylriK

Gold Ayeinio,

N. W, OHASH
hDEMINQ,

-

-

NJSW MBaiCO.

BUSINESS AND
RESIDENCE LOTS.
Low, Prices,

Easy Terms.

Tho ahovo Oomnany doairos to call tho attention of thouo seeking Homes injthi
Soutliwoat, to tho fact that no hottor opportunity can ho found than in

Deming, Giant Co., New Mexico.
either their

Tho Company iuvftos dorrospondonco from all doBirous of hottorlng
nhvalcal or .financial condition, for with regard to climate, location as a business point,
or Tor productions of tho soil, DEMING CHALLENGES COMPARISON,

B. Y McKeyes,
AGENT,

Demings New Mexico.

